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You all F

t to have Clearance sales a

early-,and before the last I
Millinery, Ladies' Coats, N
Every article must b*e sol(
cottons, or want filling in

COMB

To the sales of sales, where prices
will surprise you. Bring your family
with you. If you can't come, send

by your neighbor for values you can'-t

get elsewhere.

Silks! Silks!!
We have these, priced for moving, not cheap, shoddy one

the best kinds. Its a matter of selling them, not profit, bu

quick, with us. Come bring all your money with you or el

value will go to some one else.

2 full pieces Black Taffeta Silk worth $1.50, sale price 95

3 full pieces Black Taffeta and Poi de Soie worth $1.35

price 85 cents- yard.

25 pieces fancy 36 in. Silks worth $1.35, sale price S7 1:-2e.
60 pieces far.cy Jap and Waist Silks to be sold at your pri

1 piece Cream 'Broadcloth worth $2.00, sale price $1.37 1-2

1 piece Cream Broadcloth worth $1.75, sale price $1.12 1-2

All Cream Dress Goods very low in price. Ask to see then

Every
And with the same cou tesy and pn
Plenty of help to wait on you. Come
treatment to all, great or small..

SON C,

16, ?

tin The
(now it has A
.t end of each season, ther
iigh prices were made. TI
len's Pants, Children's Suit
i. It will be to your interef
goods, will do well to call ar

WWIXAL

Dozen and piece prices made on any

article or piece goods for one or more

dozen or pieces.

$4,000 Worth of 5
If you or your family need them, come dir

you that 'tis usedless'to go away, foi our leat
made to please you. Don't be lead to believe
see the value. You must see. No words can

s, but 'as they are. Pure genuine and lower than tl

thow
10 cases Men's Fine Dress Shoes worth $3-1
20 cases Men's Fine Dress Shoes worth $3.e

se the ' 25 cases Men's Fine D)ress Shoes worth $2.~
20 cases Men's Fine Dress Shoes worth $2.c

c. yd. Men's Heavy Work Shoes, the.$I.-75 kind-
sale Men's Heavy Work Shoes, the $2.oo kind,

5 cases Ladies' Patent Leather and Dongola
10 cases Ladies' Patent Leather and Dcongol

yd. 10 cases Ladies' Patent Leather and Dongol
~e. 10 cases Ladies' Patent Leather and Dongola

1o cases Ladies' Pat. Tip Dongola Shoes wo
yd. 5 cases Ladies' Heavy Shoes worth $1.50, n

yd. 5~cases Misses' Dress Shoes, Pat. Tip, 13 to
5 cases Misses' Dress Shoes, Pat. Tip, 13 to

5 cases Misses' Dress Shoes, Pat. Tip 9 to
2 cases Misses' Dress Shoes; Pat. Tip, 6 tol
All Infants' Shoes and Misses' Heavy Shoes

to miss the bargains here.--

Article for Cash. E
oliteness which has been shown ti
one! Come all! Comeearly tothes

lowember tA~ROLINA
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3t to take a look. Men
id inspect. All fixtures

TRUNKS! TRUNKS.

50 new trunks to. be sold at once

and we need the room to display oth- /

er goods during this sale.

hoes, All Solid.
ect to this stoe. We will show

heiand styles are right,'and prices
this is a fake sale, but come and NOTIO]
tell you. No pen can write them
te lowest.

o, sale price $2.85 pair. Space i

a, sale.price $2-45 pair. say that

b; sale price $1.85 pair. realizing

9,,ale pric-e $1.33 pair. that they

sale price $1.25 pair-. 50 doz.
;aleprice $1.49 pair- 50dz
Shoes worth .$3-5o, 'now $2.75- 6 1-4 cen
SIoes worth $3.oo, nlow $2-50- 10 doz.

i Shoes worth $2.50, now$1-75.10oz
i Shoes worth $2.oo, now $1-45.10dz
rth $1-75, nlow $1.25- ' 25 doz.

6w $1.10- 20 doz.
2, worth $1.75, now $1.25-... 25 doz.
2, worth $1-50, now $1.10. 10 dofe2yi,worth $1.25, now goc.
(,'worth $x.oo, now 75c. pair.
est your prie You can't afford-

/erybody Treated
te trading public for the past f<
ile where you will find fair deali

r FortI Das,
our Plan
alean and new stock bot.
ess Goods, Silks. Notions,
Cotton Goods and Shoes&
:hants who are short on
will be offered in this sale.

KEN'S SEIRTS.

All $1.00 shirts now 5e. each.
All 75c. shirts now 45e. each.
All 60 and 50c. shirts now 39 cents

each.
Al-25 and 35c. shirts now 19 cents

each.

(S, IROSIERY, BELTS; BAGS, HAND ER-
IIEFS, COBS AID EDROIDEIY.

ind time will not permit us to list these articles, but wim
it is our -aim to send them out as fast as possible and'
that we have ,a short time to do. it in, you will know

will be priced right at once.

Ladies''Good Black Hose, the 10e. kind, niow 7 1-2c. pr.
Men's black and tan half hose, the 10e. kind, now

t~s pair.

Ladies' Belts, the 50c. kind, now 37c. each.-

Ladies' Belts, the 25 and 35c. kind, now 19c. each,
Ladies' Handkeiehi4fs, the 5c. kind, now 2 1-2c. each.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, the 10c. kind, now 4e. each.

Men's Four in Hand Ties, the 25c. kind, now 19c. eaeh..

Men's Four in Hand Ties, the 50e.- kind, now 35c. each..

Fair,
ur years by this firm and Its help>.
ng run by ourselves, and the same-


